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î^/AxÂ fKtxAy*^  OXx~y^  ÿ^y/y^ (AZ^  y  Æi ^ ’^ -A-aAx ^  t'Xx C/\Ayekx^ Jt_j4 -'^ sA/X'Vyj^ Jxrsjt^ x.^ '^ x-^ r'tyxJ ^ _ _ _
i^xAxO y^ -«A—>/ AÔ ^ .^-^VACy oVfe»-AA.4LjC " tx/fr-Ax/^ CxA/V !ff\^__
{oXxMxH C-x.^ yix4ySxx CTVa  ^/^ ta €Laa»x^  tAjLmxyi’^ xAAXAy
O^yfiAxA ^^A-'XAA,_*/'-ï(^ y6lc, A—^  tt^ JxexytrxAAT'f-Xxx^Lc. C^ytXxx^kxtyy . «ê> VtAxMx xiLxAxC^T:^
/a^  .ÿvor/a,^ -v%y.-^ w ^  L^v^v»ALe y(^ /ZLo iX^x^^yuxAyx CxxAxyD
f(*A tAyxA^^<r/tvi^,,jt^ f^ ^yCxA CHxMy4x4/XA. t/^ yyft<xx /L <V^ ^  L m-M^.
^^ -A Ay^ >^ AxCy4 ^ Cai(xÀ)
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Aa/7 ^  - y /  Ôxaaj. S'c/C%xA-<J ^ t/L  SlBkAyS
yU~fx4 IrCAxkùyO (^Âa £yfC Cy\Jty(\ArvA^ ^  C ^).^  CLaxJ^ c^  O aAx,^ A Z ^  Dxtxt^ xyx^
]yxjiyj-^ ^^Jrxr'{Axay*— Qyj c \  ^ (^ JUuZJ^  c /Tkjiy^
CJLxCZyCx- Oxaaax^  hxxexyhy WaH  Cx^XxJ^CAyX^cyfxA-^
(/C4Laa> . ^Vk 6^-A ^AjfxAAx^  ( / .  ^'^ ^.AA-^-C.Aa^ fiA-My\Àx4xArXAx  ^ f"'XX\x "
ÇAXx*y«yK ^  ^  ù^x44Ùx^ o>xAA  ^ « ^ ' ^x*-*<f A v*//
t/\/A^_Xx^ Aaa Caa A|AwK,/r%/^ tr^t(»^*yV%, 'OxaX OOC^^ a . ^Ky\Ar~^Xy^x^xA -^ <?V-» —
^V^C/\yQ C^^ylyJ tyV^cCtx^AyO t/^ Syt., y ^ l A y à ^  f  /l/{,CACxe>xy£Ayay^Xy\y ^   ^ S.^ xMxS>yk,y^ ^
f^C/\Xyff<yix<J^ 9^y—n''^ -V-VA^^Xy^yxy Cyj (tV ^ X ^  ct—^
^  <yu*— Cx^ y^CxAAx^ A^AAAj f V) *X/k^W-^yg,AX&^ .-J
\tytA Xxt4 e^ -y^ tykA C\A-*AALt^  t'YKjCx4'X;^ yO'tr'C,yayvAAJ .
^Ax^\A/\yv*ji,Ax^  ^ ly^/^xj V\j% /\  ^ "^Txyy  ^ ^ axx^ saajx—^  ^L/k ty\yy S-^ tyi. z6
pyc4~ty>yy4 CaT'^ -0 Ca^tA f^T- C-</"V»o^ £^jL/\jlJ^ O r  C-e/TA_^Osn-AAA-~^_^ ^
AA-v jyC»--C-«. <S--^  hA—^AAxtx/\xMy»*xAAAX^ ^ ^  C^ MAXxf-Ayl ^A_Af~ty\ . ^^ 1/Ka P ^
ifOk hA x*xxC l^  Cy^Ayd '  C-^^yj^ xKyO ^ < ra / ^  7 (Ut CaJ rfVxey^try>AJty»
^^AaT^Gx CAys Cyf(Xx£xyj^ <tA . %)VL^  J t_ y » v x ,^ a  Ca. c c ^  ax-xaaa^-^^, yCo.rA*A^ce^ ^
^ —%%_ /wtAA^ CL^  Q CÀ/ik*aC^ ^ xaa (ArcAA^ xXCx 6s^^fiy\x. -
A*'^ AA>^ C ^   ^ UriyxZtA. fl^A  f) tyft.y\y'tAAyxjA. C^A^TW ----^ --------------------^  fÀ-yfcy\yyy^m^
(hrJ^ AAA.^  cUt lAArixxAyt-x kw C«r»A/kA^ Cc^ A^ /~A /«-ô-^ îC /Aa Cxc^ yé^ tyCA/C^
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J^ CAAiJtyCx. y^ t^ xXxtxyix^ yCi^  h\jLAAx(ZyrKAxy /-ca-a--^ Xa^  Cy ; ^  "téxAyZ-yix^
---------------  p^o/A'* î-^  <wV* 4Â l*^ V\ny\x t<-Axxxy^ fuy^  exyCxAy\A. P, X«-
^ CxyjyCxo tx^ cAlul tyCx txx*. l\  CxS) Üyxxx<r\AT\A.
y^^ CsyxA (aXa^  juu>y7 CAacJL. i-ftxx^ txtyA. <xa,Cxxx ^  C*4Cù A— SCtu\A<y{r -^txtJXA,  ^ S
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  ‘(tLAuXa. t*-V\\l *y%My\. ^  Haa tXje>yX/7 C^ C>— SCéiAA--€xA*-AA..XA Aa. cJI/xaX-Ax. %y<lT*r yXAxy^
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Aaa.va.'c, Ca<'Va3x-7''^ «^''— txr^ Sxyu-xxAA Ô~6^ y^y €XxuJjb A^Acx<A*/A toÀxCX- C~\ SCy\ '•
V iC x^C tyC ^^ OxAAyt) o K a)  A ^ ^ i ^ ^ X a ^ x a . ^  p A v - i - A O  A x  eKy*ycr^ cZxAxeC _
^ Gy3 XX-xCoxaxaaaa txxyxxtttx^ Z (n  ^ yxxxAvO^^ ^ccXa^ Aa^
^  y#xy% 0x<? W f(jKAxx*r\Arv-\  ^ 'CcjtxAxA 'ÙÎxÀm. ^  *aa S Ox^ yZ C '^- to A) (e -^y
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i^ ^37  ^  / L a  PyAAxMuyT^  cUyyy) J  A  /4-aA A -«^ K_<; ^XA/OtTU-^ S-^
1 ^  Cowoa^  ^ /Ax ^mrtAA. S'^ jiAy  ^C*y(yC^  {a/Iaxc A-----
+ A^JlyLrt^ yyxAxoyxx^  tAo Ia, ttVcA-» C/^ y3.A  ^  ^U/Iaaxaa. CxZ/^tx^A^ PwCax7 /A/Lc^x^&*« -
(fV ^ xCxaxAaxSaj^  4/0y(~TAyyrUy$ LjLxtZ . *3  ^AxvVtx/fyi^  üxj
^^ '*''*7^  y^xA-^  A^AAyt^ tA— ^^VXA_AAxAAy^ ^  k/V ^æax^jt-^4 f^XA—
**|^ </|y«<^ axo JajLxAa/  •Ox-y C.*rxyy^ y^Kjf,A. C.^ x^ A-</'v-x--<F   y^rt~-txAAyScZx€%x4r'^ i c-C r^/v»/x^lux/v**x^^





/ /A  A^ UAAfyt^  "T^cp A» x^uf'f- Cx ytn^-»»x ^  ÏÂ.x.sy^ 'X'v'-xXAA-yC (-^ ifxx^cVL Tx -fa iaa
ÇxA'Xx*x\xtxlxty%A.^ Si td<» "/t) y^k^AxX^xt^ Af CLaaS^  /AxxA^ ^Ax <VaaJD (-JrfXXxZxO A.X- —
'LxtiÀ'^ .jyty c4ax^ ^ x,C\— A) “C-c-x^^LxrfA--^
IxxryCx^fexJt. Crt.^Lxt <ty^ xxÆx-«A« A> Axxx^ Jlxx fcvxx dxyy^ (^)




^  \Ajb~XX^ CxXAA^  L^y/L t'tyXAxAyAyx^ dxurXA. AAx%y 'Tj^^ '^Xaaa^^ _^^ x-Ax-Xax.^ A> <^ LxA)
fy^Ajxy9'^ Ax\ysyf-%J\y £x/v/^  A—o S ITx-^ fXy  ^ Ll^xxuuaaa^  /xTXo &/xxT^  /Ax//
_ ! ^#v cAaZs. JVxxx^ cxa-Axo//» xx^xa-zA^ y^Sux^  s-*-xvxx ^ 71 ^  £*^ Czs
,IO j<^ t-^ Y^ ~xCxf'C^  xxx^ , AJAa^ xx f1xjyty\, ^  CACyitZ/XA Aa-o Ac-x-x-w'
C4f»xy»0 (^ Cc/vA  ^  ^ c/" ^  Gu^ x^ » xJXjxaA ^  / Ix ^  StuuXAyC  ^ Ax /*xx#Vx X txx/-
fUtftx. ^V\y tAxftA tAx, Ç CAÆ.t.MxÀ'-XAxX^  ftA^AAxA HxXa i^PrXAXXy* CA^A_</X% 0~^A
\L£axS\^  JVo CxxX»\W^ .
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xZxxf-o inyô^ y  >*a ^  Ü  7 Ix^^cxxo^c-*) <SxA) fo  Crxyuf //cx> /
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Urùltx tr\Ax4 \yXypxj,r» M/tx ^  /A^ ^Ïx/V . (aDTuaaa^
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iXj\yXAAyo ^  bûxe\AAyy tii AA-x '\A^JLy4 ~ C.y(nruyd  ^ Axxx.  ^ *X ^Ax
CatC^ s k x x d , 6v/Ax’ e ^  y c - ix 'c ^ t^  j-a^yclxyd &v<yv So dyy 'A / Z*xytJt/-
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c<*v3l*^ ^  /Atvn^ C{f\*~3\i'tM\A *^XyA tv j& y Uitn»~C3 A<xv*v Irc/yA. Æ/v, tÀ^ j*x>~r'>AyC% ô^l^ ,
Z6K 2 ,/ 23 2.4
/3 Jo/ 2_ 20 2. 2- 16DAY OF DISEASE. 
Temp. F.
2 .3 3 33 /M. M. M. M. M. M.M . M. M.M. M. M.M.
1 0 8 °
1 0 7 °
1 0 6 °
1 0 5 °
1 0 4 °
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